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INTRODUCING. 
Joe Minter. Camp Hill F.F.A. member. Design Princess of L (wifh hat 

on) one of Joe's prize Jerseys from his herd of 23 cows. and T. M. Pruitt. 
Camp Hill F.F.A. Adviser. 

Winning the honor of State Junior Dairyman for two years in suc
cession is reason for the smiles and also the hat for the lady. 

Joe's total labor income from his project program in vocational agri
culture during the past three years was as follows: First year $503.36. 
Second year $2.395.65. Third year $5,286.17: total for three years $8.185.20. 
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DAIRYING 

Proves Profitable 

Producing feed for his herd of 

twenty-three Jerseys and selling , 
milk prove a profitable business to 
Joe Minter, F.F.A. member at Camp 
Hill, Ala. 

Interested in dairying, three years 
ago Joe enrolled in vocational agri
culture. He had only one cow at 
that time which was purchased in 
1941 as a 4-H project. This first 
year he planned projeds to include 
one acre of corn, one acre of oats 
and vetch, and two and one-half 
acres of rye grass and clover for 
grazing. During the year he in
creased his herd to two cows and 
two calves. 

Continuing and increasing his 
feed crops the following year he 
planted ten acres of corn, four acres 
of oats and vetch, four acres of rye 
grass and crimson clover for graz
ing. He also increased his herd to 
ten cows and three calves. 

In the spring of 1947, he built a 
Grade A dairy barn of ,concrete 
block construction, ten stanchions, 
three electric milking machines, 
electric milk cooler, electric hot 
water tank and running water. He 
has sold enough milk to more than 
pay for these improvements. 

By January 1947, he had increased 
h is herd to twenty cows, ten calves 
and his other projects in vocational 
agriculture included fifteen acres of 
corn, ten acres of oats and vetch, rye 
grass and crimson clover for grazing, 
ten acres, and Hegari, two acres. 

He sold 110,484 pounds of Grade 
A milk from twenty purebred Jer
sey cows during the ,period of Janu
ary 1, 1947 to November 12, 1947. 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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Some Folks Say 
"Never have enough sound 

leaders stood up before this 
nation-or before the human 
race. The best ones have us
ually come from the country
side. The Future Farmers of 
America is bringing boy lead
ers forward and giving them 
actual experience. Who could 
fail to support that kind of 
work?" 

-Wheeler McMillen 
Editor-in-Chief 
"Farm Journal" 

TO ALL FFA MEMBERS 
AND ADVISERS 

' We accept with great plesure the 
opportunity to serve as your State 
F.F.A. Executive Secretary, to direct 
your public relations program in 
vocational agriculture and F.F.A., 
and to edit your Alabama Future 
Farmer. Our primary ambition in 
this work will be to help you make 
a good program even better. 

We humbly accept the many let 
ters of congratulatory nature which 
we have received from you in recent 
weeks. In view of this we are 
sure that we can count on your 
100 per cent cooperation in this 
great work of yours and mine. 

The Editor 

FFA 20 YEARS OLD 
As the Future Farmers of America 

begins its twentieth year, indications 
are that national membership is 
continuing its increase and will 
reach a new high of more than 
250,000 boys this year. 

Commemorating the twentieth 
anniversary, the organization cele
brated "Future Farmers of America 
Week" February 21 to 27. Local 
chapters, state associations and the 
national organization held special 
programs in observance of F .F.A. 
Week. 

Plans are underway, too, for a gi
gantic "Twentieth Anniversary 
Cenvention in Kansas City, Mo., No
vember 14-19, "Twenty Thousand for 

THANKS TO REPORTERS 
Your chapter reporter is to be 

commended for the .great job he 
does. 

You elected him to this important 
position because you believed in 
him. You believed h im to be the 
most capable and willing member 
in your chapter to perform the fol
lowing duties. 

1. Mail on time a complete monthly 
report of your chapter activities to 
State Executive Secretary including 
good news articles and pictures when 
possible. 

2. Prepare news for local news
papers and radio. 

3. File clippings and pictures of 
chapter activities and keep a chap
ter scrapbook. 

4. Assist in maintaining a chapter 
bulletin board. 

5. Head local Public Relations 
Committee to plan and carry out 
program for entire year. 

All you good reporters please keep 
these points in mind. 

T.L.F. 

the Twentieth Anniversary." Kan
sas City officials have promised 
that no conflicting conventions or 
other large gatherings will be 
booked in the city during that week, 
thus giving some assurance of ade
quate facilities. 

OUR FIRST 
This is the first issue of The 

Alabama Future Farmer that we 
have had the privilege of editing. 

We will welcome at any time from 
F.F.A. advisers and members sug
gestions for its improvement. 

T.L.F. 

Mr. Rogers Mr. Thornton 

AG. TEACHERS TO MEET 

Teachers of vocational agriculture 
will have their annual meeting dur
ing AEA in Birmingham again this 
year. 

Officers for this year are as fol
lows: President, W. W. Rodgers, 
Fayette; Vice-president, J. H. Kit
chens, Gadsden; and Secretary
Treasurer, M. Thornton, Lexington. 

REMEMBER new membership 
list due April 1st. Leis make it 
10,000 ihis year. 

http:Others-$1.00
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H Armltll Po
Fairhop e. 

Lee 

~OI J TnWJ1;ST DISTRICT 
,Jimmie ,Johnston , Cam(len. 

well, Bay :iVline tt e. J..ouis La.zzari, 
'Vaiden i\Jelvin. Robert~dale. ThOJnas 
Allen. Buter. Carlton \Vaite, Si las. George 
Anllersoll , Coffeeville. " ' illitllu Shultz, Jr., 
Gro\;'e Hill. Allen .l:dsol1, Eve rgreen. l\'1al' 
." in Truwicl<. Lyeffion . N iclc Lindsay, Orr 
vill e. 'Vin8ton 'Vhite, :Atmore. Bill Stricl<.
land , Flom aton. Albe rt Compton, Sweet 
wate r. Jack l t obe rts, Bai<er. H enry Brown, 
Citro n e lle. Hilla rd Dl'isl<<"ll. Gra n <l B ay, 
Chu r l ~s Cartel', T a nner- ,"Vi 11 iams . Billy IJn.r
riah. E xcel. James Arthur Tucl< e r, U riah. 
Ve-dell D e nnis, Livin g·sto n . Armond \Vheelel', 
Yorlc DOll Lynes, Ch a tom.•Joe Pa.ce PaJnl
er, Leroy. 
CI"NTILH~ DISTIUCT 
Forre~t Gardner, Marbury. John JI\cobs, 

F ive Po int s . Byron Ha;yes, Jemison. Lin
wooel R .iddle, A s hland. nl1 s ter !"leLain . 
lvle ll ow Vall ey. Eric Snlith, 1vli ller ville, Er
vin Hamilton, Eu t aw. Joel<. Ji'owler, Akron. 
J eff S lnH.h, Gr ee n sboro. Bill Smith, l\o'lound
vi ll e. B 'ob Salmon, A uburn. Billy Lazenby, 
Beaureg a rd. Ifarold PI'a ther, Beulah, Charles 
Uen..tley. Notas ulga. 'R eese Culpeppe r , Wi n
terbor o . TonHn," J'u;\' n e, Camp Hill. Joe 
ThoHlj)FOon , .Jr,. DR\·iston. Jaek Hiel( s. Reel
town. 

Stevenson boys learning by doing 
as they spray fruit trees. 

Part of the Sr. II class of Steven
son chapter are shown spraying in 
the Stevenson community. The boys 
meet here for practical study on 
spraying, pruning and treating tre·os 
for borers. Boys shown in picture 
are: left to right, Howard Anderson, .. 	 L. A. Bradford, Jerry B. Thomas, 
James Stevenson, Le·roy McCray, 
William Roberts, David Allison and 
Vernon Smith. Evening school st,l 
dents are gaining similar benefits 
from this orchard. 

Chapter Speaking Winners 

S"OR·THEAST DISTRICT 

:l;ugene Currie r, Hayden. Jimlny Edward 
'ridw-ell , S u .san :r..ioore. Andy Douds, Jaclc
sanv ille. Ellell Coielnan, Vlhite Plain s. J. D. 
Barly , Ced ar Blu ff. 'Vayne Upton, Ce ntre. 
John Conlde, Sand Rock. Alton J-Jestel' , 
Sprin g Garden. ClY41e liightowcr , H ef l in. 
Guy Hunt, Ho lly Pond. l\lack Hooti , " 'est 
Point. 8 .•1 . Noah, G lencoe . Abie Itic h anls, 
Sardis. Billy Phillips, Southside. Virg il (;un
a duy, \ Va lnu t Gro ve. Charl es L e e Stllllings. 
Stevenso n , Glendon " ' hitalce l' , Gran t, J ac1< 
LelJunonds, Colaco. Leon Poole Danvi lle. 
Robert ")IcGukin, Eva..Morris (;ouch, Fall<
v ill e. Charles Slnith , Hartselle. Alvin Th01n 
aS I Od enville. H a r\'e y Ta.lleson Pe ll City. 

NORTHW],ST DISTRICT 
Roy P e nicl<, Leigh t on. Fran!< Gra.ylee, 

Faye tte. Bobby Herre n , Hubbertville.. Cle
burn Jones , Phil Campbe ll , TOlluny \V a tJdns, 
R u ssellville. Douglas .i\lit("hell. Corne r . Al
bert Dennis, :NlcAd01T. Arthur F;ynn , Sull i 
gent, Olen Ray A<lal1'ts, Verno n. Paul Fuhn- ' 
er, Central. A ndy Nelson, A tl1ens, Grover 
Ga.rdller, Tanne r. D. E. j\lcLeulore , West 
Li mesto ne . Dillfu'd ThOlnas, Bear C reek, 
Oli e ll Ingle, Hac lclebu rg. Dilly Philips. 
Hami lt on. \Vayne Jlodge. TI efonn. Everett 
'Va,s hbur n, Haley vi ll e. Georgc FarriA, Lynn. 

~OUTHEAST DISTRICT 
\Vayne lU cI...a.ughlin, Blue Sprjn g~. Chnrley 

DeVane, C lay t o n, Horace Donne r , C lio. 
Charles '''a.t8oll, Georgian a. C r a. n for d 
Trilnble. Gre~nville. Uobe rt Earl· H a yes, 
~d cKe n 7.ie. H o ward Snlith . Kins to n. Earnest 
Coeldort, Flo r a 1 a. iUelvin Killla.tricl<., 
S tra u ghn. Lawre n ce nryan, Brantle y. Sidney 
C unlbie, Highl and Home. D a n Fitzgerald, 
J\ilidland City, Truman ThOlnpson, Eclectic. 
Lonie Henderson, H o ltvIlle. J{ee n e r Jluw]<, 
Wetu mpl<a. Johnny illelton, H artfor d . El
bert Peters, Samso n . :Maxwell Brown, Abbe
ville. l'I a r c us 'Vhiddoll, HeadJand. Lanlar 
Anut·n, Ash f or d. iUitch ell Souls. Coumbia. 
'Villiam Hatfield. Sidney Lanier. D avid 
Sa.unders. Goshpn. 

FUN TIME 

By Bobby White, 


State Vice.p~esident 


Every chapter should have a t 
least one well-planned social a year, 
if not more. This is just as much 
a part of F.F.A. work as learning 
to conduct a meeting. 

There are several different kinds 
of parties that can be given with a 
small amount of expense. A joint 
F .F .A. and F.H.A. party can be 
given very easily in your gymna
sium if the weather is bad" and in 
pretty weather a weiner roast is al
ways fun. 

In case you feel the urge to go 
stag and get some outdoor life a 
camping trip or fishing trip is al 
ways in order. 

A Mother-Daughter, Father-Son 
banquet gives you a fine chance t o 
take your parents out as your guest 
and show them a good time. 

If your chapter finances are low 
and you feel you can't afford a par
ty, a good way of r aising money is 
by putting on a program at your 
school and charging a small admis 
sion. 

Your parties should by all means 
be 'w e 11 planned and eve·ryone 
should take part to make them a 
success and everyone have a good 
time. 

Ask your adviser to help you and 
let's every chapter try to have 
some kind of social this year. 

The· chapter that takes an active 
part in such activities as ball tourna
ments, different contests, and a good 
social program along with their rou
tine work is going to be a stronger, 
well-rounded club, with more in
terested, active members. 

FFA Trading Post 
Want To Sell 

Purebred Durock Jersey pig9, n o paperR. 
$1 5 each . Mare a nel colI for sa le, both $150. 
a bargain-Gran t FFA, l\i. L. Curvin, ad 
viser. 

Stuffed owl, S15-write J. P. Ge orge 
c/o G. C. Adder h o Jd, Tan n e r, Ala, 

WANTED 

To tl'ade 1 H.P., 3 phase grinder for 1 
H.P,. sing-I e phase grinder-Odenville FFA, 
D . J, Bartl e tt , adv iser . 
~Register,ed TamwOTth so·w, with in 50 

miles of Tus kegee-Tuskegee F FA, ~. W. 
Underwood, adviser . 

Fifteen Pound Turnip 
Crawford Hunt, president of the 

Pral:l:ville chapter exhibits in the 
above pictu're a fifteen pound turnip 
taken from his home garden project. 

Crawford challenges any F.F.A. 
member to beat this record. 

To The New Exec. 
Glad you are back in Auburn 

to stay, 
Working hard for the FFA. 
In our area, you have been 

missed. 
We're glad you are back on our 

m ailing list. 
Know you are happy and 

Cayce too, 
'Cause the new jobs suit both 

of you-
SULLIGENT CHAPTER FFA 

J. C. Franklin, Pres. 
S. J. Gibbs, Adv. 

http:dcKen7.ie


"Good" Grass Isn't Good Enough! 

The output of our grasslands can be doubled!" 

Top experts of the U. S. Department of Agriculture will 
tell you that. So will many a farsighted rancher and 
farmer out of his actual experience. So will students and 
teachers of land management everywhere . . . In that 
bright possibility of range and pasture improvement lies 
one principal hope for more food for a hungry world. Not 
only more food, but better food. For proper grassland 
management will improve the fertility of the land, and the 
nutritive value ofthe foods coming off it. It will save the 
land, too, protecting the precious layer of topsoil from 
blowing away or washing off to sea. And it will increase 
the amount and value of hay for cash-crop or winter 
feeding. 

The way is wide open for you to improve your grass. 
Strong and willing allies stand ready to help you. For 
advice and active help in planning your own grass-man
agement program, there's your County Agent ... For 
technical, practical help in putting your program into oper
ation, call on the Soil Conservation Service technician 
who lives in your district ... And for information on new
est experimental developments, call on your State Agri
cultural College or experiment station. , 

The program of good management for your grassland 
which you work out together will probably consist of 
:some-or perhaps all-of the following practices. If you're 
in the range country: (1) Livestock numbers balanced 
to the amount of grass you can produce. (2) A rotation 
schedule of seasonal grazing. (3) Water located conven
iently. (4) Elimination of excessive brush. (5) Wider 
distribution of salt to prevent over-grazing near salt 
source. (6) Reseeding of over-used or abandoned range. 
(7) Introduction of improved native grasses and adapted 

Soda Bill sez: 
; •• that flattery is soft soap-


and soft soap is mostly "lye." 


"Weigh 'em to Swift!" 
The pen gate opens and cat

tle crowd into the alley, 

headed for the scales. A cry 

rings out, "Weigh 'em to 

Swift!" Another lot of live

stock has been sold to Swift 


& Company. That deal is a miniature of the business rela

tionship between livestock producers and meat packers. 


When this lot of steers was "finished," the producer 
sent them to the stockyards, consigned to a commission 
firm. In the "yards," livestock buyers came to look and 
make their competitive bids. Competition is always keen 
because 26,000 meat packers and other commercial 
slaughterers in the United States are active in livestock 
buying. Each buyer knows that unless he bids "the going 
price" for the animals he wants, some competitor will get 
them. Also, he knows that if he bids too high his company 
will take a loss. 

Thus competition and the law of supply and demand 
set the prices all along the line. This load of steers went to 
Swift & Company because the Swift buyer offered more 
than other buyers. And the price he paid was based on his 
estimate of what the meat, hides, glands and other by-
products would be worth to Swift & Company. '. 

new grasses. (8) Irrigation. (9) Protection against wind 
and water erosion. If yours is farm pasture land: (1) 
Liming. (2) Fertilization. (3) Seeding with pasture 
mixtures which stretch the grazing season at both ends. 
(4) Weed control by mowing or chemicals. (5) Rotation 
grazing. (6) Avoidance of over-grazing. (7) Irrigation. 

,We of Swift & Company have the same deep, basic in
terest that you have in range and pasture improvement. 
More and better grass is to our interest as it is to yours
and to the nation's. That's why we urge you to act, if you 
have not already done so, to increase the productiveness 
of your grasslands. 

r-----OUR CITY COUSIN------. 

Cries Our City Cousin 
to the hired man, 

"Please turn off that 

big electric fan I" 

How to Combat Bloat in Cattle 
by Clay Robinson, Salt Lake City, Utah 

Each pasture season many valuable cattle are 
lost from bloat. The start of the pasture season 
is the most dangerous time. This is especially 
true with cattle on legume pasture such as 
alfalfa, sweet clover and other clovers and even 
on some range grasses. One must be careful in 
pasturing hungry animals on young succulent Clay Robinson 
pasture, particularly legumes. 

Should bloat occur, prompt treatment is necessary. The 
use of a stomach tube sounds technical but really is quite 
simple. A common garden hose with one end rounded off and 
lubricated with oil is all that is needed. The animal's head 
must be held steady. The tube is then passed over the middle 
of the tongue, down the throat into the stomach. If the tube 
does not become stopped up, the gas will rush out and the 
bloat disappear. 

Another method of control is the use of a drench consisting 
of one teacupful of kerosene well shaken up with a pint of milk. 

As a last resort, if neither of the above methods proves 
effective, the cow may have to be "tapped." This consists of 
a puncture made just ahead of the left hip into the paunch. 
I t is a job for an experienced person and is only used as a 
last resort. . , 

~tha fIO?an}) &lecifie fin 
SPRINGTIME PORK AND VEAL 

Y2 pound pork shoulder 2 tablespoons flour 
Y2 pound veal shoulder 1 tablespoon sugar 
Y2 cup diced rhubarb Y4 cup water 

1Y.2 teaspoons salt 
Cut pork and veal into l-inch cubes. Brown in heavy skillet. Add 
rhubarb. Cover and simmer 1 hour. Remove cover. Combine salt, 
flour, sugar, and woter. Stir lightly into meat. Simmer 5 minutes to 
blend. Serve hot with or without toast. (Yield: 5 to 6 servings.) 

UNION STOCK YARDSSwift & Company CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS 
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Save More Spring Pigs 
by C. M. Vestal, Purdue University Profit Comes From SAVING! 

C. M. Vestal Surveys indicate that one out of every 
three pigs farrowed dies before weaning age. These death 
losses are one of the biggest leaks in the hog business. 
They can be reduced during the cold spring months by 
the use of electric brooders in individual farrowing houses 
or pens of a central house. 

A three-year study and observation of 105 litters 
showed that an average of one and one-half more pigs 
was saved per litter when electric brooders were used in 
individual farrowing houses. The death loss from chilling 
was 10 per cent in the unheated houses against 2.2 Per 
cent in those equipped with heated brooders. These losses 
in the houses without heat increased when the weather 
became colder. Outdoor temperature, however, had little 
if any effect on death losses when the electric brooders 
were used. . 

The electrically heated pig brooder, either home-made 
or a factory-made type, proved to be the most practical 
method of supplying heat. The brooder provides a small 
area in the pen or house which can be heated economi
cally. The simplest type of brooder is a 150-watt reflector 
flood lamp suspended over a protected area for the pigs 
in a corner of the pen or house. Installation and use of 
electric pig brooders require the necessary careful han
dling of electricity. . 

Details for the construction of a pig brooder usually 
may be obtained from county agents or Agricultural 
Experiment Stations. 

"Red Wagon" now available 
A histodca145-minute movie show
ing the birth of a great industry 
. . . the romance of the cattle busi

ness when the West was young ... all captured in Hollywood:
produced I6-mm. full color sound film. An inspirational and 
entertaining 'film, it has proved to be valuable in classrooms, 
clubs, etc. There is no rental charge. Users are asked only to 
pay the one-way express fee. All requests handled on a first
come, first-served basis. Get yours in early. Write to "Red 
Wagon," Swift & Company, Public Relations Department, 
Chicago 9, Illinois. 

The lead story on the opposite page is 
about farmers and ranchers making 
the most of their grasslands. By good 
planning, managing well, and operat
ing efficiently, they can grow more 
grass, produce more food for the world, 
and make more money. While writ
ing that story, I was struck by a similarity in the 
Swift business. For it is careful planning and 
efficient operation that keep us in business, too. 
Like you with your grassland, we've got to make 
the most of what we have. We've got to practice 
efficiency. We, also, must cut costs, operate with 
economy. Not only the important economy of 
finding uses and markets for every possible by
product, but economy and efficiency all along the line. 

Maybe you saw Swift's recent financial report for 
1947. It showed that we earned $22,334,977 after 
provision of $12,000,000 for high cost additions to 
fixed assets. This earning represented one cent out 
of our average dollar of sales. That one cent was 
earned in large part by the savings we made. The 
operating figures of our business prove that state
ment. They show where the savings came from. 
New methods of doing things which save time and 
cost. Modern equipment replacing old, worn equip
ment. Better ways discovered by Swift research to 
produce, use and handle Swift products. A small 
saving here ... another there . .. little economies 
pyramiding into big economies. Until, added to
gether, the savings which we made last year in the 
actual day-by"day operation of the Swift business 
amounted to a considerable part of our earnings. 

Careful planning, good management and efficient 
operation are "musts" in our business as in yours. 
"Little things" can often add up to the difference 
between a profit and a loss. F.M S' ~ It ' 

• I 'J. I rnf SO • .. 

Agricultural Research Department 

NUTRITION IS OUR BUSINESS-AND YOURS 
Right Eatin g Adds Life to Your Years-and Years to Your Life 
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STATE FAIR EXHIBITS 
Pictured above are eight of the chapter exhibifs at the Alabama State Fair last Fall. They are from top left 

to right. Foley. Eva. Albertville.• McAdory, Vernon. Northport. Riverton. Jackson. 
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Reeltown's State Fair Exhibit demonstrates latest rat control methods. 

Their exhibit placed second at the fair. 

Dairying Proves Profitable 
(Continued from Page 1) 

These Jerseys won for him sixty" 
ribbons and trophies in 194.6-47" 
and also won a trip for him to the 
All-American Jersey Exposition at 
Columbus, Ohio. He was elected 
State Junior Dairyman of Alabama 
two years in succession, 1946-47. He 
was Alabama's first Star Future 
Farmer in 1946, and according to 
Mr. Thomas M. Pruitt, his F .F.A. 
adviser, Joe has many other firsts 
to his credit. 

At seventeen Joe says, "that he 

plans to make <iairying his life 

work, and expects to have his herd 

STOP THAT RAT 
A community-wide rat control 

campaign was carried out success
fully by Reeltown F.F.A., and as a 
result the nearby towns of Carville 
and Tallassee also adopted rat con
trol programs. 

This chapter also had a prize
winning exhibit at the State Fair on 
the subject "A Community Rat Con
trol Program", and incidentally the ' 
exhibit was convincing enough to 
prompt the boys to "practice what 
they preached." The Reeltown 
F.H.A. girls deserve much credit 
for lending a helping hand to this 
enterprise. 

The State Health Department was 
consulted, and Mr. H. P. Martin of 
the rat control division, assisted in 
carrying out the program. 

The FFA boys with the help of 
the FHA girls and some of the 
people in the community mixed and 
wrapped 25,000 baits which were 

distributed to 600 homes, where 
all but a few owners cooperated by 
allowing the poison baits to be 
placed in or around their buildings. 
No charges were made but enough 
people made cont~ibutions to pay 
cost of the campaign which was 

about $110.00 

Prizes were· offered for boys find-' 
ing most dead rats. 

BILL PACE WINS 
Bill Pace, Junior Dairyman, wins 

county contest for his fine dairy 
program. A four star registered 
Jersey bull, two 18 months old r e
gistered Jersey heifers and fine 
grade cows make up the herd which 
he owns jointly with his brother. 

Bill is a Chapter Farmer of the 
Ashland F.F.A. chapter, won District 
Green Hand Farmer for 1947 and 
hopes to make State Farmer this 
year. He also plans to enter junior 
Dairyman contest again for District 
or State winner. 

How About This? 
"A PLUG HORSE DERBY (our 

first one) staged in Timpson on Nov. 
1 was a grand success. This is a 
money-raising scheme de Luxe. We 
g1'ossed $511.91. Ross Thornton, 16

. year-oLd Future Farmer, taLked his 

3-year-oLd pLow poney , Bob, into 

runnnig the 300 yards in 19 seconds 

to win first pLace and a bealttijuL 

hand-made bridLe." 

-Rush Manning, Adviser 

Timpson, Texas 

Editor's Note: Here's a new idea 
on having fun and earning chapter 
money at the same time. There's 
probably never been such a show 
in our State. Should any of you de
cide to have one, please notify us 
to be on hand with our 'camera, etc. 

built up to thirty good registered 

Jerseys by the time he finishes high 

school." 

His feed and grazing program is 

set up to supply a twelve month 

grazing system and enough home 

grown feeds for his herd . 

"I hope to continue milking 'em 

for a living and showing 'em as a 

hobby for many years to come," 

Joe tells Mr. Pruitt, his teacher of 

vocational agriculture. 

~....-.--- ...-.- .....--

Every 

Easter Seald]a},s to 

EASTER You Buy 

-------- _.- ...........• 
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CHAPTER NEWS 

Ashland chapter showed meUon pictures 

to th e school; paid $42 on proje ctor. Athens 
held speaking contest with 100% participa
tion; organized quartet. At.more had 46 
members in speaking co ntest; bought lG 
m. 	 m. movie projector. 

Bea·r Creel,;: made p la ns for pig chain, 
only purebred animals will be used; in pub
He speaking co ntest. BpfI,nrel!ard h e ld 
speaking contest; operating school slorp.. 
BlountsvllIe was host to county FFA; had 
party in vocaltonal building with FHA; won 
basket baH game at county F'FA meeting. 
Brantley had 11l boys in spealc ing contest; 
to sponsor radio program soo n. Butler 
chapter members set out 50.000 pi n e seed
Hngs; all members in speaki ng contest; ope
rating school supply store. 

Camden mane co-op nrele r fnr fruit trees 
to eet up forestry dernonstT'atlon pJ o t: ' 
brought in two registered Polanel China nigs 
for service to farmer~; operating FF'A ~chonl 
store. CAmp HIlt h e ld ~nNt lt ing ronte~t, 
chapter to gtve gold meclR.1 to l~t place 
win n e r. nnd bronze n'erl~l t o 2nd 
pla.ce winner. Cherokee to order cooper:t 
lively seed and fruit trees; ~e ll;ng drlnk~ 
and c andy. Citronelle boya all participated 
in speaking contest: so ld o n e h n~ weighing
465 pounds for $104.66. Clio macle plan, for 
bedding sweet potatoe~ conneratively; hel(l 
.speaking contest. Coffeevi ll ... ho ught five 
hogs to feed out; each ~tude nt orelf'ren 
F.F.A. manual and pn.r llmen tary p r o(,pdure 
book. Corner held soeal<ing contest. Cul111H,n 
organized county F .F. A. 

Eclectlc taking offerings fnr member that 
had hi s home to burn; h e ld ::;pea!< ing co n
test. Elba painted walls A.nd varnished 
tloors of vo ca tional cJa!;s room al~o sanded 
a nd varnished the tahles. Ent.erprhi6 mem
bers bought 12 pure-bred O.Le. plg~. Euta.w 
set out a n a cre orchctrd: took In over $200 
from sales of fruit trees; made nlan s for 
landscaping high school build in/;. Excel held 

'	 speaking contest; organized F.F.A. basket 
'Qall team; setttng out shrubs In community; 
operated FFA sc hool stor e; SOld garden 
seed. 

Floma.ton s howing one agriculture film 
each week; purc h ased large popcorn ma
c hine ; entering the Greenlands ~tock judging 
contest: completing plans to landscape four 
houses; all b oys in speaking contest; selling 
coca co las and popcorn , 

Glenc.oe had eigh teen hnys in c hapter 
speaking contest; played ha~ketbR.lI game 
for March of Dimes, l)l'oceeds $37.50. (.,;.orgas 
landscaping new vocational agriculture 
building; se l1ing drinks and $ub~(' riptions to 
Sou thern Agriculturalist magazine. Grand 
Bay held speaking contest. Grunt made 
plans for FFA-FHA banqu e t ; FFA an d FHA 
p lay made $102; madt:· year booJ< for each 
FFA member; ordered T s hirts for each 
FFA boy with FFA emblem and c hapt e r on 
each-45 in all; hel d speaking contest; have 
quartet; held c llape l program. Grovt'l Hill 
planned landscape for local h o!)pital; or
dering baby chjcks cooperRtively; 75 per 
cent parti c ipati on in speaking contes ts: 
band practici ng for chapel program; opera
ting school store. 

Haml1ton held chapter speaking con
test; officers made a project tOtlr. l{artforcl 
making plans fo r banquet; order ed geed 
cor n cooperatIve ly; ope r ated FFA s tore. 
Hatton sel1in g drjnks, candy , popcorn and 
ice c ream. Hetlln had a ll boys In vocational 
agriculture taking part in speaking con
test .Holly Pond to have p lay jointly with 
FHA; to purchase p laqueS for chapter Co n
test wlnners; selling tce cream, candy, 
dr inks. 

Jackson organlzed string band; had 
speak ing contest; had class room painted; 
ordered seed corn cooperatively for FFA and 
adults; operating school store. Jemlson had 
four radio program s ; held speaking co n
test; had school c hapel program; selling 
subscriptions to county papers. 

lUoston w as host to Coun ty FFA rn ee t ing ; 
sellinI;' drinks and peanuts. . 

LelghtoJl sponsored rat killing cam
paign; selling candy and drinl{s. Leroy gave 
chapter prog ram on Creed, Purposes! [:!.nd 

what the FFA means to farm· youth; co n
tinuing plans for landscapi ng sch oo l 
grounds; held speak ing contests; peeling 
pin e posts in school forestry area. Lynn 
purchased all new FFA paraphernalia and 
mounted in place . 

l\farion com pte ted plans for annual ban. 
quet: a ss isted in Marrh of Dimes cam
paign; constructed ~("f' d treating machine 
for com munitv . 1Uonlton continuing sale 
of orinJ{s aNi candY". Moundl'ille host to 
co unty rnee t ing; e lec1 ed new treasurer; 
s h owin,:! movies a.t school; selling candy 
and drinks. 

OaltmlHI nurch a~ptl 16 mm projector: 
operat ing stJl')l) ly s t ore a nd show1ng pic
tUres. 0r1eo""'1I 1e ~et 1.1" F'FA scrapbook. Or
rvill e held tHT'I{f'Y ~Jln() t : sponsored old fire
a.rms exhibit; co ndu cted rifl e team prac~ 
lice. 

P("II City h f.vl 1;4 ll-.p ...-.hers to participate in 
~neal{jnll: r'1"l"tp~l: nl'flp"ed 19.000 pine t'ieed
ling- c;:,. np(>rl 10 .001) ITI""{,: re.c-et 2!i0 piece q of 
~hruhbery al'o un cl <"(' 11001 building; selling 
rRnd:v ~ n d ~oft drinl{~; rnca cola ma('.hine 
in s h l"lp for c han ~er fina n ces. Pra,ttvilJe 
shl"l\Ved motion pkture to the entire school. 

R.ive~ton h e ld gppak ing contest; quartet 
practicing; insta lled telephone in dep:trt 
rnent: Hh owed two pictures netting $47.50 
Ro&t'ersville bought 35 mm camera ; ~eJJlng 
suh~criptions tn SOll thern Agricu I tural iet 
and Progressive Farmer. 

~ftlnSOn enterta.in ed FHA girls at hot ('loR' 
party; organized hasket ball te::tm; held 
speak in g (' o nte~t. SardIs ~ecured $450 from 
~ c honl a nd cou nlY to huy n~w tools for 
the ~ho l); plannin g to enter Alhertv ill e Fat 
Rtocl{ Show; selling · clrlnk~ and candy at 
ba~ket ha.1I gnmf>s. SUFOa n ~Ioo-e purcha~ed 
new ))antnhernali::t for the chapler room. 
Sulligent had ~peal{ing contest; selling fruit 
trees to cOn1f'(1unity. Suttle members in 
speal<ing conte~ t: sold coca. colas at school 
and at ball games. Rwcet 'Vater had every 
m e mbe l' of the FFA ex cept th e quartet 
parti c inating in s peaking contest: opera
ling FFA s choo l sto re. 

Ta..nn e r c h al)ter selected Bill Hill as its 
be<.:t memher based on hi s supe"vi~ed farm
ing progr fl m to r:\rry out a feed denlon
~tra ti on. Tanner-'YilUn.)nl'C had all mem
bers tak ing pa.rt in speaki n g contest. Tho
ma.sville houg:ht 100 baby chicks to grow 
out for F-S- M-D bann u et; ordering fruit 
trees coo)1eratively. TUR]( egeA made $70 
prof i t on b roiler pr01e r. t: bred seve n sows 
to registered hoar; finished one 200-chicl( 
r.apacity brooder; two memhers e n tering 
fat ho g show at Mon tgomery in Apr il. 
"'e~o~If1{a . J~n(lc;:,cR.flen five hom e!'> ; made 

~chool si g-ns. 'V~Rt Point held speaking con
test: two spea l(ers and quartet coopera.ted 
with eve nin g ~(' hool by being on prog-ram 
at anmlal rnbbit supper; operating FFA 
~tore selling ice cre~m and school supplies. 
" 'E"tllmplcll· sold 4.50 fruIt t.rees , giving 
prize to boy selling the most trees; h e ld 
speal{ing con tes t; repaired and pai n ted 32 
p lows; to enter hogs in fat h og s h ow. 
l"hlte PlafnA had Sl) eaklng contest; order
ing seed cooperative ly. 

Take It 0, Leave It 
Larry Keener, Tuskegee F.F.A. 

bought 95 chicks for one of his pro
jects. At the end of the first week 
a dog broke into the brooder killing 
all exce9t five of the chicks. Larry 
didn't bother to count the de·ad, but 
just buried them. Now, a month later 
Larry finds 25 white Plymouth Rock 

broilers in the hammock below his 
house. All are apparently healthy 
and happy. Could they have lived 
this long in cold weather with no 

care and feed? They must be the 
same chicks, since no one else 
claims them, and they are the same 

breed Larry bought: 

Winston Ferguson 
Reporter, Tuskegee FFA 

WITH A 

CONCRETE 

DAIRY BARN FLOOR 

FREE;;; complete instructions 
for concrete improvements that 

aid food production 

A concrete bam floor is essential 
to highest dairy efficiency and 
productive capacity. Means 
healthier cows. Easy to clean and 
disinfect. Rot-proof, vermin-proof 
-inexpensive and easy to build. 

Let us send free booklets 
showing how to build productive 


. improvements with thrifty, las ting 

concrete-part of this Associa

tion's wartime service tofarmers. 


If you need help, get in touch 
with your concrete contractor or 
building material dealer. 

Po.'" check-lid on po.'al and mail IcxIay; 
o Dairy Barn Floors 0 Granaries 
o Storage Cellars 0 Poultry Houses 
o Hog Houses 0 Feeding Floors o Milk Houses 0 Foundations 

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
Dept. 03-11, Watts BUilding, Birmingham 3, Als_ 

http:enterta.in
http:ha~ketbR.lI
http:Glenc.oe

